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October 3, 1977 

Dear 

Wbaf;ever hai.•Ptmoti to the cop,y L~'f ·th•l letter yo1: .. .._.rotc to llar.n:Ul Ar•;nd·~ 
on Ruaa Luxomb\lrg -chat l war;. vu cnx.i.ou'n to ceo ar..d ~Ci.; pror.dr.\.d to cend rne? I'r., 
sti 11 1ooloing for•srd to it. 

In Mdi tion t•J that, may I ask a lot of other l':J.vort; ir. relntior •. to m.Y 
WOl"k on fh/r ~i'bo~., a.e you know, n\Y concentra.t1o11 point are t.he yer.J..~n 1910 to 
1914, thoro lflls ~•e thit!g that happen"d either i"- 1908 ol· 1909 that I wa• unable 
to follov. thr"u~. ! 1r:1 referl'ing- :to .he fact· th.:.1.t 1 r:a'lt. ?. letter frof!l her( "to 
Knutlclty I thir.k) e.' th(: timo ahe receiver! ~ialiFin and F.mpirio-CriJGiCiEm 
Oh:l oonr:idered·it. quit~. a.cna.teat"isil, l:.u:t had asJ..ed ~;hat J~er.in's work be tru~tcd 

··. !'kindlY''• I promptly eo, exc:1tedr thirJdq; that if she knuw e9 much about ; ) 
. __ ..... ;;ciial~cti.css as to t~e~ tho vulgar ma.terialif::t:l ir. Lcn~r. 1 & work, then I certainlY 
'·'.:/:;::._:.-WOUld ·l:!k~. to ·k.Jtow .~bout it. Du.t I could find no oth(!r t·efer(:nceu to it~/ imd 

. ~-~~~·: .. dO·:z:ot know to ·.this dl\f whether that \fork of Lerdn's wac rovii=~ed 11i t~e ff'J~;F 
· · . , . ·· p:z"&IEI_H · BZ!_d 1~ho reTiewed ·it. Have you seen _any such rev'i.ew frol!l ~hat periq~? \.'

1 

11. ThouSh -.'t~u,,._~orf\ d;ialeotic w~s often enough uaed b~ LuY.emburg aG by all ut er 
Mr.,:: .xi ~t.Bt there \'I~S only one ot~ecific and ver-y uncomplimentary rei'erer.ce by 

'··~ 1. , Roe.& to'- Capital a:; ";h9 period ,;hr~ was wr~·tine; .2!Ui::£!:!lique. It we.f; a lctt~lt 
·, to Dinfenbach in which ab• oa!d that Capital Vol.I in at least o11e reepec~t de 

,; ,new f0Wld hard 'to takt:. becuuse of its 11over·louding of rococo ornam·:mts in ' 
U~gelian at,vle. n To my knowlea.g•• ;,t was never developed in ~ public 91e, 
w_as.it? '. ' I~ 

; 
, . .,. Now iJack to. tlie l)llO to 1914 period, .which I think is llOt only the 
'higb.:perior!. in her theO\"eticbl devalOpmen·t and ~1er breAk with. Ke.rl Kautsky,'~ . 

· hor· fighting the whole: Sooail Demr;,craoy on imperialism but also the pericf' When 
she ~addreet=.ed .a ·r&l.ly OJ'!-. the woni:lll question. That was 1912. and .T wondereq ! J 
wheth:ttr t.~at ~as the t~_nly speech Ghe had made on the subject. Ir, view .oti [h,:; 
friendship with t:l&.ra Zetldr, and tlie very revolutionary position that the, L·) 
women took on the whole que:ation o:f' anti-imperialism and anti-war struggles·; 
it aee:na tU me that there st:ould have b~en others. 1- uow have o. new Polieh · 
comrade wb.o- could be tranuls.tinri' for mo if I knew of an.y such articles ex.t~~rt 
in Polioh. She has oontacto there. I had a peculiar incident in iny las£11~ ture 
t_our this Sp!'jng after l left you and went to Chicago. A Polish professorJ o 
was ~eC\turing at De P.:l.Ui Ur.iversity, where I was, ~H.H was in the audience 

·~~vidently was then invited by thfl profesoors who were having a luncheon rJ .e. ·-
BeiDg aa. dumb as bouz'geois professors are, he evidently tt.ought there was thing 
·like SlavS getti~g- togcthqr, anU they promptly introduced him tc me streoeing he 
itad just arrived last weeY from Warsaw. A& he stretched out his ha.nd toward n1~t 
1 said, 11 WLy ;.n the hell are you keP.ping my friends in ja11? What have you dont;> 
witi1 Ku!'on and t4oQeolewflki?'~ While the American profeust)re were blushing and 
thinking ! ~l:tB talking Creek. he rulcw~red, 11 They are not in jail. I just saw ' 
Kui•on last week ir. Waraal'l. 11 The point wa& that I then tried to get him interested 
in eenci.ing me material b;;' no:;a Luxemburg. He said they were publishing everything 
eh'9 hr...tJ. ever taittcn, ann that he ~1ould and "''hich aspect wau 1 interested in, oto. 
Ueed 1 tell yot.; he never did ::any !::lilCh thing"~ I do believe tha·t since they arc 
official text~, l ~ to able to get them 3nother way, but I would have to know 
the preCise volumeo. In th~ Eaut German publication I believe it ie Vol.4 that 
covers 1.910 to 1914. i'.'hat can you tell me on that? Do you have any either in 
?oli eh or i11 German, ma.tcria.l unavailable in l:.nglich? 

I'm very grateful for anythinG you can do on this: please don't let 
me wait forever.. Youro, 

15069 


